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FOR GUIDANCE, PERSONNEL \•IORK
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Dr. Ilaurine Claw, associate dean of students at the University of nontana, is one cf
fra n~

21 women educators nationwide who recently received professional achievement awards

anr :.~:::

the National Association of \'/omen Deans and Counselors (NAtvDC) at the group's 56th
conifention in New York City.

Citations \\'ere awarded to women nominated by the state presidents of the associ 2.tio .
for their "outstanding contributions to guidance and personnel hOrk," according to
i..1r.

:arjorie n. Christiansen, publicity chairwoman for the convention.
r.1ore than 1, 000 women attended the

l'i~hts,

convention~

\vhere they

exchan~ed

ideas on

h"Ol 1 .:;·. ' :.;

women in education, male chauvinism, alternate lifestyles and education, Dr.

Christiansen said.
The NAWDC commended Dr. Clmv in a formal statement.

The statement says in

par~ ~

"The name of tlaurine Clow has shone wherever it has been heard- -through her
-+:.~~aining

at Stanford, her work as a teacher of English, professor of psychology,

and Dean of \'/omen.

She is best known for her contributions to the University of

acadcm ~

':.

cou.L < ·~lC'

font~.,,,..

]ts students and faculty, to the (rlissoula) community and to her church."
Dr. Clow came to the University of l1ontana in 1946.

She recei vcd a bachelor's

and a master's degree in English from Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
earned a doctorate in psychology at Stanford.
more
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The NAI'JDC \.,ras founded in 1916 and is one of the oldest women's professional organizations in the country.

The 2500-member organization is the only women's organization in

the guidance field, according to Dr. Christiansen.
11

lts purpose is to render service to students at all levels of education through com--

petent performance of personnel and guidance functions and to strengthen educational
services and expand educational opportunities for all students, 1 ' Dr. Christiansen
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